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.. FOREWORD 

This .necord of the Presidential vetoes of legislation enacted by 
Congress is intended as an aid in the study of the legislative-relation 
ship existing between the executive and legislative -branches of Gov 
·ernment. The material contained herein is arranged chronologically 
by Congresses and administrations in which the vetoes occurred. 
g'he list includes vetoes and any action taken thereon -between the 
years 1945 and 1947 (79th through the 80th Cong., 1st sess.) 
Record of Presidential vetoes prior to 1945 may be found in Senate 

Miscellaneous Document 53, Forty-ninth Congress, second session.; 
and House Document 493, Seventieth Congress, second session; and 
in veto messages, 1889-1944, published by the Secretary of the Senate 
in 1946 (not a Senate document). 

The Constitution provides that the bill and veto message of the 
President shall be first returned to the House in which the bill origi 
nated. Further information with regard-to subsequent action on each 
bill may be found in the proceedings of the body in which the bill 
was originally introduced as published in the Congressional Record 
and indexed under the bill number in the History of Bills and Reso 
lutions in the Record Index. The originating body may fail to take 
action or may sustain the veto, in which case no further action is 
-required by the other body. However, if the veto is overridden by 
the originating body, the proceedings of the other .body, to which 
the veto is then messaged, should be-examined for final disposition 
of the legislation. When both bodies override the veto the bill then 
·becomes law without the signature of the President. 
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NUMERICAL SUMMARY OF BILLS VETOED AND ACTION TAKEN 
THEREON BY THE SENATE AND HOUSE BETWEEN 1789 AND 1947 
[Compiled by George C. Robinson, Ph. D., professor of government, Iowa State Teachers College] 

VETO MESSAGES 
SEVENTY-NINTH CONGRESS 

President Regular veto I Pocket veto Total vetoes Vetoes over 
ridden 

Washington ___________________ 2 ---------- 2 1---------- Madison ______________________ 5 2 7 ---------- 
Monroe _____________ ~--------- 1 ---------- 1 Jackson ______________________ 5 7 12 ,_ 
Tyler _________________________ 6 4 10 Polk _________________________ 2 1 3 Pierce ________________________ 9 ---------- 9 Buchanan _____ a ______________ 4 3 7 Lincoln _______________________ 2 4 6 - Johnson ______________________ 21 7 28 15 Grant ________________________ 44 48 92 4 Hayes ________________________ 12 1 13 1 Arthur _______________________ 4 8 12 1 
Cleveland _____________________ 304 110 414 2 
Harrison ______________________ 19 25 44 1 
Cleveland _____________________ 42 128 170 5 
McKinley _____________________ 6 36 ·42 ---------- Roosevelt, T __________________ 42 40 82 1 
Taft ____________________ ---- - 30 9 39 l Wilson _______________________ 33 11 44 6 Harding ______________________ 5 1 6 ---------- Coolidge ______________________ 20 30 50 4 
Hoover _______________________ 21 16 37 3 
Roosevelt, F. D. (73d to 79th 

Cong., Apr. 12, 1945) _________ 1 371 260 631 9 
Truman (79th Cong.) __________ 54 20 74 0 
Truman (80th Cong., 1st sess.) __ 13 19 32 l 

TotaL _________________ 1,077 790 1,867 60 

1 President Roosevelt had two regular vetoes in the Seventy-ninth Congress. 
Presidents with most regular vetoes: Roosevelt, F. D., 369; Cleveland, 346; 

Grant, 44. 
Presidents ·with most pocket vetoes: Roosevelt, F. D., 260; Cleveland, 238; 

.Grant, 48. v Presidents with most total vetoes, regular and pocket: Roosevelt, F. D., 631; 
Cleveland, 584; and Grant, 92. 
Presidents who failed to use regular or pocket veto power: Adams, John; 

Jefferson; Adams, John Quincy; Van Buren; Harrison, William Henry; Taylor; 
Filmore; and Garfield. . 
Presidents who failed to use pocket veto power: Washington, Monroe, Pierce. 
Presidents whose vetoes were not overridden by Congress in any instance: 

Washington, Madison, Monroe, Jackson, Polk, Buchanan, Lincoln, MeKinley, 
Harding. 
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January 3, 1945, to August 2, 1946 
FIRST SESSION 

S. 311.-For the relief of Philip Kleinman. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (S. Doc. 74) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
July 17, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr.,' p. 7588). 

S. 693.-For the relief of the Saunders Memorial Hospital. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (S. DQc. 130) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
December 18, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 12262). 

*H. R. 249.-For the relief of Charles R. Hooper. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 133) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
March 29, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 2963). 

H. R. 259.-For the relief of Leo Gottleib. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 278) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
September 5, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 8322). · 

H. R. 912.-For the relief of William H. Shultz. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 255) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
July 3, 1945 (Cong. Rec. pr., p. 7188). 

*H. R. 946.-For the relief of the estates of Robert C. Meals, 
Mrs. Bessie Mae Meals, Mrs. Bessie Mae Morgret, Mrs. 
Margaret J. Meals, Donald Meals (a minor), and Betty Wrightstone 
(a minor). . 

No attempt was made to override the President's .veto ; the 
message {H. Doc. 123) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
March 26, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 2784). · 

H. R. 952.-For the relief of Morgan Creamery Co. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 277) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
September 5, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 8323). 

H. R. 1016.-For the relief of Capt. Millard L. Treadwell. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 214) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
June 1, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 5460): · 

H. R. 1303.-For the relief of Daniel D. O'Connell and Almon B. 
Stewart. · 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (H. Doc. 377) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
on November 12, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10609). 

' "pt." refers to the permanent edition of the Congressional Record. 

*These. were the last bills vetoed by President Roosevelt. Other bills in this 
Congress were vetoed by President Truman, 
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2 VETO MESSAGES 

H. R. 1512.-Retirement pay of enlisted men, relative to. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 382) was referred to the Committee on Military 
Affairs on December 3, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 11331). 

H. R. 1634.-For the relief of the city of Council Bluffs, Iowa. 
No attempt was made to override, the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 292) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
on September 27, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 9086). 

H. R. 1856.-For the relief of Southwestern Drug Co. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 274) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
September 5, 1945. (Cong. Rec., pr., 'pp. 8821, 8823). 

H. R. 1862-.-Relative to ranks of chiefs of naval bureaus. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 389) was referred to the Committee on Naval 
Affairs December 17, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 12202). 

H. R. 1877.-For the relief of Maj. William Peyton Tidwell. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 215) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
June 1, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 5460). 

H. R. 1917.-For the relief of John R. Jennings. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 259) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
. July 9, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 7368~. 

H. lt 2055.-For the relief of Ben Grunstein. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 146) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
April 19, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 3577) . 

H. it 2158.-For the relief of the Cowden Manufacturing Co 
No attempt was made to .override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 256) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
July 5, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 7226). · 

Ii. R. 2518.-To adjudicate claim of the Eastern Contracting Co. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto ; the 

message (H_ Doc. 390) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
December 17, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 12202). 

H. R. 2856.-Providing for better enforcement of law within the 
District of Columbia. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (H. Doc. 258) was referred to the Committee on the 
District of Columbia July 9, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 7368). 

H. R. 2930.-For the relief of J. D. Whiteside and St. Luke's Hospital. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 391) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
Dec. 18, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 12266). 

H. R. 3477.~Two Harbors, Minn., authorizing improvement of. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 275) was referred to the Committee on Rivers 
and Harbors September 5, 1945 (Cong., Rec., pr., pp. 8321, 
8323), . 

H. R. 3549.-Weather·Bureau, Norwich University, Northfield, ve., 
to provide for the conveyance of certain property. 
No attempt· was made to override the President's- veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 276) was referred to the Committee on Agri 
culture September 5, 1945 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 8324). 

VETO MESSAGES 3 

H. J. Res. 106.-To amend the section 5 (k) of the Selective Service 
Training ·Act' of 1940; as amended, with respect to the deferment 
of agricultural registrants essential to the war effort. 

House voted to sustain the veto May 3, 1945; yeas, 186; nays, 
177; not voting, 69. Message (H. Doc. 166) was referred to the 
Committee on Naval Affairs (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 4165). 

DISAPPROVALS (POCKETED) 

H. R. 1481.-Foi· the relief of R. W. Wood. 
Vetoed. after the adjournment of the Seventy-ninth Congress, 

first session. Letter of disapproval dated December 29, 1945 
(Cong. Rec., pr., p. 12549). 

H. R. 1793.-Saunders Memorial Hospital, to adjudicate the claim of. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of the Seventy-ninth Congress, 

first session. Letter of disapproval dated December 29, 1945 
(Cong. Rec., pr., p. 12549). 

H. R. 1976.-Eagle Packet Co., Inc., to adjudicate the clams of. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of the Seventy-ninth Congress, 

first session. Letter of disapproval dated December 29, 1945 
(Cong. Rec., pr., p. 12549). 

H. R. 4407.-Reducing certain appropriations and contract authori 
zations available for the fiscal year 1945, and for other purposes. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of the Seventy-ninth Congress, 
first session. Letter of disapproval dated December 22, 1945 
(Cong. Rec., pr., p. 12548). 

SECOND SESSIQN 

S. 75.-For the relief of Thomas C. Locke. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (S. Doc. 176) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
April 29, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 4178) . 

S. 884. -Adjudicate claims of Patuxent Development Co. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the· 

message (S. Doc. 241) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
. July 16, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 9066). 

S. 1190.-For the relief of Mrs. Henry H. Hay. 
No attempt was made to overridge the President's veto; the 

message (S. Doc. 174) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
- April 26, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 4162). 

S. 1273.-To provide for the acquisition by exchange of non-Federal 
property within areas administered by the National Park Service. 

No attempt was made to override the President's· veto; the 
message (S. Doc. 230) was referred to the Committee on Public 
Lands and Surveys June 28, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 7932). 

S. 1480.-For the relief of Charles R. Hooper. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message was referred to the Committee on Claims February 19, 
1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 1510). · 

S. 1563.-For the relief of Ferris Ruggles. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (S. Doc. 200) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
June 4, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 6189). 
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4 VETO MESSAGES 
VETO MESSAGES 5 

S. 1604.-For the relief of Leo Stuhr. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (S. Doc. 199) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
May 31, 1946 (Cong. Rec. _pr., p. 6112). 

S. 1805.-To authorize the promotion of personnel of the Navy, 
Marine Corps, and Coast Guard who were prisoners of war. 

No attempt was made to override the President's -veto ; the 
message (S. Doc. 205) was referred to the Committee on Na val 
Affairs June 14, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 6885). 

S. 1932.~Conferring jurisdiction upon United States District Court, 
South Carolina, to hear, determine, and render judgment upon the 
claim of the board of trustees of the Saunders Memorial Hospital. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (S. Doc. 198) was laid on the table May 31, 1946 (Cong. 
Rec., pr., p. 6111). 

H. R. 1264.-For the relief of Lt. Col. John P. Maher. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 537) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
April 20, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 4259). 

H. R. 1469.-For the relief of Cox Bros. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 762) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
July 31, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10659} 

H. R. 1480.-For relief of S. G. Leoffier Operating Co., Washington, 
D.C. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (H. Doc. 759) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
July 31, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10570). 

H. R. 1489.~For the relief of Harold B. Alden and Walter E. Strohm. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 498) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
March 8, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 2060). 

H. R. 1498.-An act to correct the naval record of former members 
of the crews of the revenue cutters Algonquin and Onondaga. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (H. Doc. 763) was referred to the Committee on Na val 
Affairs August 1, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10660). 

H. R. 1980.-For the relief of Edward A. Zaj. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 536) was referred to the Committee on War 
Claims April 30, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 4260). 

H. R. 2062.-For the relief of Dave Topper. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 539) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
April 26, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 4261). 

H. R. 2423.:..._To authorize the exchange of lands acquired by the 
United States for the Silver Creek recreational demonstration proj 

ect, Oregon, for the purpose of consolidating holdings therein, 
and for other purposes. . . 
No attempt was made. to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 764) was referred to the Committee on Public 
Lands August 2, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10772). 

H. R. 2579.-For the relief of John G. Johnson. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 668) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
June 15, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 7006). 

H. R. 2678.-Salish and Kootenai Tribes of Indians, Montana. Con 
ferring upon the Court of. Claims to hear, examine, adjudicate, and 
render judgment of any and all claims. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (H. Doc. 685) was referred to the Committee on Indian 
Affairs June 29, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 7998). 

H. R. 3003.-For the relief of Mary G. Paul. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 538) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
April 26, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 4261). 

H. R. 3158.-For the relief of Leonard J. Fox and Milford G. Fox, 
a partnership, doing business as Fox Co. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (H. Doc. 751) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
July 27, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10326). 

H. R. 3391.-Lawrence Portland Cement Co. 
No attempt was made to override the President's 'veto ; the 

message was referred to the Committee on Claims June 29, 1946 
(Cong. Rec., pr., p. 7998). 

H. R. 3400.-For the relief of Herbert W. Rogers. · 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the· 

message (H. Doc. 752) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
July 27, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10326). 

H. R. 3480.-For the relief of Ruth L. Cummings. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 756) was referred to the Committee on Claims, 
July 27, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10400). 

H. R. 3494.:._For the relief of J. B. McCrary Co. of Atlanta, Ga. 
No attempt was made to override the President's ·veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 683) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
June 29, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 7998). 

H. R. 3755.-To establish an Optometry Corps in the Medical 
Department of the Army. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (H. Doc. 576) was referred to the Committee on Military: 
Affairs, May 9, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 4766). , 

H. R. 4458.-For the relief of Rosella J. Masters. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 755) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
July 29, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10400). 

H. R. 4660.-A bill for the relief of Mrs. George Lanser and $500 to 
Ensign Joseph Lanser, both of Elkhorn, Wis., in full settlement of 
all claims against the United States by reason of personal-injuries, 
hospital and medical expenses, and loss of services sustained as 
the result of.an accident involving a United States Navy bus, on 
August 26, 1944. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (H. Doc. 767) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
on August 2, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10745). 

67075-47-.-2 



6 VETO MESSAGES · VETO MESSAGES , 7 

H. R. 4716.-For the relief of Charles B. Borell. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 667) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
June 15, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 7006). 

H. R. 4908.-To provide additional facilities for the mediation _of 
labor disputes and for other purposes. 

House voted to sustain the veto June 11, 1946: Yeas, 255; 
nays, 135. Message (H. Doc. 651) was referred to Committee 
on Labor (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 6678). 

H. R. 6042.-Price Control Act, amending and extending. 
House voted to sustain the veto June 29, 1946: Yeas 173; 

nays, 142; not voting, 116. Message (H. Doc. 687) was referred 
to Committee on Banking and Currency (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 
7997.) 

FI. R. 6442.-For the relief of Elizabeth J. Patterson, Joy Patterson, 
and Roberta Patterson. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (H. Doc. 766) was referred to the Committee on Claims 
August 2, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10746). 

H. J. Res. 225.-Known as Tidelands bill-to quiet the titles of 
respective States, and others, to lands beneath tidewaters, and 
lands beneath navigable waters within the boundaries of such 
States and to prevent further clouding of such titles. ' 

House voted to sustain the veto August 2, 1946: Yeas, 139; 
nays1 95; not voting, 196. Message (H. Doc. 765) was referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10745). 

DISAPPROVALS (POCKETED) 

S. 334.-For the relief of the Trust Association of H. Kemper, 
Vetoed after the adjournment of the Seventy-ninth Congress. 

Letter of disapproval dated August 10, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., 
p. 10741). 

S. 528.-For the relief of Thaddeus C. Knight. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of the Seventy-ninth Congress. 

Letter of disapproval dated Aug. 12, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., 
p. 10742). 

S-. 1198.-To authorize the Secretary of Commerce to sell certain 
property in the State of Michigan now occupied by the We·ather 
Bureau and to acquire land in the State of Michigan for the erection 
of a Weather Bureau station. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Congress. Letter of dis 
approval dated August 7, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10741). 

S. 1253. -To amend the Interstate Commerce Act as amended, and 
for other purposes. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Seventy-ninth Congress. 
Letter of disapproval dated August 13, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., 
p. 10743). 

S. 1277. -To adjudicate claim of William S. Brown. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of Seventy-ninth Congress. 

Letter of disapproval dated .A>ugust 8, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 
10742). 

~ 

{ 

.S. 1731.-A bill for the relief of Lester A. Dessez. 
Vetoed after adjournment of .the Seventy-ninth Congress. 

Letter of disapproval dated August 7, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., 
p. 10742). 

H. R. 957 -An act for the relief of Margaret Dunn. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of the Seventy-ninth Congress. 

Letter of disapproval dated August 8, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., 
p. 10790).. . 

H. R. 1088.-For the relief of the Eastern Contracting Co. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of the Seventy-ninth Congress. 

Letter of disapproval dated August 9, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., 
p. 10791). 

H. R. 1570. -For the relief of Edward Pittwood. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of Congress. Letter of dis 

approval dated August 8, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10790). 
H. R. 2161.-To adjudicate the claims of Algernon Blair. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Seventy-ninth Congress 
August 13, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 10784). · 

H. R. 2736.-For the relief of Norman Abbott. · 
Vetoed after the adjournment of the Seventy-ninth Congress. 

Letter-of disapproval dated August 8, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 
10790). . 

H. R. 4362.-To abolish Parker River National Wildlife Refuge in 
Essex County, Mass. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Seventy-ninth Congress 
August 16, 1946 (Final House Calendar, History of Legislation, 
79th Cong., p. 97). . 

H. R. 4428.-To adjust the rate of dividends paid by Federal Savings 
and Loan Insurance Corporation on its capital stock and to de- 
crease the premium charge for its insurance. ' 

Vetoed after the adjournment of the Congress August 14, 1946 
(Final House Calendar, History of Legislation, 79th Cong., 
p. 98). . 

H. R. 4435.-To establish the Theodore Roosevelt National Park; to 
erect a monument in memory of Theodore Roosevelt in the village 
of Medora, N. Dak. 1 

Vetoed after the adjournment of the Seventy-ninth Congress. 
Letter of disapproval dated August 9, 1946' (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 
10791). 

H. R. 5654.-To provide basic authority for performance of certain 
functions and activities of the Bureau of Reclamation. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Seventy-ninth Congress 
August 14, 1946 (Final House Calendar, History of Legislation, 
79th Cong., p. 98). 

H. R. 6536.-For the relief of Southwestern Sand & Gravel Co. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of the Seventy-ninth Congress. 

Letter of disapproval dated August 8, 1946 (Cong. Rec., pr., p. 
10789). 
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EIGHTIETH CONGRESS 

January 3, 1947, to July 27, 1947 

FIRST SESSION 

S. 403.-Authorizing the issuance of a patent in fee to Gideon Peon. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (S. Doc. 100) was referred to Commi,ttee on Public 
Lands July 25, 1947 (Cong. Rec., tr.,' p. 10370). 

S. 423.-For the relief of John B. Barton. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (S. Doc. 72) was referred to. Committee on the Judiciary 
June 30, 1947 (Cong. Rec., tr., p. 8064). 

S. 484.-To authorize issuance of patent in fee to certain land to 
Joseph J. Pickett. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (S. Doc. 99) was referred to Committee on Public Lands 

· July 25, 1947 (Cong. Rec., tr., p. 10370). 
S. 814.-Wool Act, 1947. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (S. Doc. 68) was referred to Committee on Agriculture 
and Forestry June 26, 1947 (Cong. Rec., tr., p. 7847). 

S. 1231.-To authorize and direct Commissioner of Public Buildings 
to determine the fair market value of Fidelity Building in Kansas 
City, Mo. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (S. Doc. 77) was referred to the Committee on Public 
Works July 16, 1947 (Cong. Rec., tr., p. 9295). 

S. J. Res. 97.-Relative to employment of special counsel by Special 
Committee To Investigate National Defense. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (S. Doc. 45) was ordered to lie on the table April 22, 
1947 (Cong. Rec., tr., p. 3945). 

H. R. 1.-To reduce income-tax payments. 
House voted to sustain the veto, June 17, 1947: Yeas, 268; 

nays, 137; not voting, 24. Message (H. Doc. 322) was referred 
to Committee on Ways and Means (Cong. Rec., tr., p. 7297). 

H. R. 617.-For the relief of James Harry Martin. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 377) was referred to the Committee on the Judi 
ciary July 2, 1947 (Cong. Rec., tr., p. 8224). 

H. R. ?'23.-For the relief of the legal guardian of Hunter A. Hoagland, 
a minor. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (H. Doc. 368) was referred to the Committee on the Judi 
ciary June 27, 1947 (Cong. Rec., tr., p. 7989). 

H. R. 2199.-To issue patent in fee to Henry Big Day. 
No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 

message (H. Doc. 262) was referred to the Committee on Public 
Lands May 20, 1947 (Cong. Rec., tr., p. 5627). 

1 "tr" refers to temporary edition of the Congressional Record, 

H. R. 2306.-For the relief -of Myrtle Ruth Osborne and Jessie A. 
Walts. 

No attempt was made to override the President's veto; the 
message (H. Doc. 413) was referred to Committee on the Judi 
ciary July 24, 1947 (Cong. Rec., tr., p. 10069). 

H. R. 3020.-Labor Management Relations Act, 1947. 
House voted to override the veto June 20, 1947: Yeas, 331; 

nays, 83; not voting, 14 (two-thirds voting in favor of bill, the 
bill passed the House) (Cong. Rec., tr., p. 7504). Message 
(H. Doc. 334) referred to Senate. Senate voted to override 
veto June 23, 1947: Yeas, 68; nays, 25; not voting, 2 (two-thirds 
voting in favor of bill, it passed the Senate and became Public 
Law 101) (Cong. Rec., tr., p. 7692). 

H. R. 3950.-To reduce individual income-tax payments. 
House voted to override the veto July 18, 1947: Yeas, 299; 

nays, 108; not voting, 23. Senate voted to sustain the veto 
July 18, 1947: Yeas, 57; nays, 36; not voting, 2. Message 
(H. Doc. 47) was referred to be printed (Cong. Rec., tr., pp. 9448, 
9468). 

DISAPPROVALS (POCKETED) 

S. 526.-National Science Foundation Act, 1947. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first 

session. Letter of disapproval dated August 6, 1947 (Cong. 
Rec., tr., p. A4442). 

S. 892.-For the payment of claimsofFidelityTrustCo., Baltimore,Md. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first 

session. Letter of disapproval dated August 8, 1947 (Cong. 
Rec., tr., p. A4443). 

H. R. 597.-To protect American agriculture, horticulture, livestock, 
and the public health by prohibiting the unauthorized importation 
into or the depositing in the territorial waters of United States of 
garbage derived from products originating outside the continental 
United States. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first 
session. Letter of disapproval dated August 7, 1947 (Cong. 
Rec., tr., p. A4450). 

H. R. 642.-For the relief of Frank F. Miles. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress; first 

session. Letter of disapproval dated August 5, 1947 (Cong. 
Rec., tr., p. A4450). 

H. R. 673.-To repeal certain- provisions authorizing the establishing 
of priorities in transportation by merchant vess,els. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first 
.session. Letter of disapproval dated August 6, 1947 (Cong. 
Rec., tr., p. A4451). 

H. R. 704.-For the relief of Mary Jane Sherman. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first ses 

sion. Letter of disapproval dated August 1, 1947 (Cong. Rec., 
tr., p. A4451). 

H. R. 981.-To amend section 2 of the act of January 29, 1942, relat- 
ing to the refund of taxes illegally paid by Indian citizens. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first ses 
sion. Letter of disapproval dated July 30, 1947 (Cong. Rec., tr., 
p. A4451). 
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H. R. 1180.-To authorize coinage of 50-cent pieces in commemora 
tion of the one-hundredth anniversary of the admission of Wisconsin 
into the Union as a State. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first ses 
sion. Letter of disapproval dated July 31, 1947 (Cong. Rec., tr., 
p. A4451). · . 

H. R. 1502.-For the relief of Herman Trahn. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first ses 

sion. Letter of disapproval dated July 30, 1947 (Cong. Rec., tr., 
p. A4452). 

H. R. 1534.-For the relief of Graf, Washborne & Dunn. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first ses 

sion. Letter of disapproval dated August 6, 1947. (Cong. Rec., 
tr., p. A4452). 

H. R. 1602.-To establish within the Department of the Interior a 
National Minerals Resources Division and for other purposes. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first ses 
sion. Letter of disapproval dated August 8, i947 (Cong. Rec., 
tr., p. A4453). 

H. R. 1730.-For the relief of Beulah Hart. 
Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first 

session. Letter of disapproval dated August 5, 1947 (Cong. 
. Rec., tr., p. A4453). 
H. R. 1810.-To amend the Criminal Code to permit certain referees 
in bankruptcy to prosecute claims against the United States before 
the courts and executive departments and agencies. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first 
session. Letter of disapproval dated August 5, 1947 (Cong. 
Rec., tr., p. A4454). 

H. R. 2331.-To amend section 20a of Interstate Act relating to 
railroad securities. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first 
session. Letter of disapproval dated July 30, 1947 (Cong. Rec., 
tr., p. A4454). 

H. R. 2432.-For the relief of Harry V. Ball. . 
Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first 

session. Letter of disapproval dated August 4, 1947 (Cong. 
Rec., tr., p. A4455). 

H. R. 2471.-To provide for periodical reimbursement of the general 
fund of the District of Columbia for certain expenditures made 
for the compensation, uniforms, equipment, and other expenses of 
the United States Park Police force. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first . 
session. Letter of disapproval dated August 4, 1947 (Cong. 
Rec., tr., p. A4455). 

H. R. 2693.-For the relief of public utility district No. 1 of Cowlitz· 
County, Wash. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first 
session. Letter of disapproval dated August 8, 1947 (Cong. 
Rec., tr., p. A4455). 

H. R. 3332.-Creating St. Lawrence Bridge Commission and authoriz 
ing said Commission to construct, maintain, and operate a bridge 
across St. Lawrence River at or near Ogdensburg, N. Y. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first 
session. Letter of disapproval dated August 7, 1947 (Cong. 
Rec., tr., p. A4456). 

H. R. 3997.-To exclude certain vendors of newspapers or magazines 
from certain provisions of the Social Security Act and Internal 
Revenue Code. 

Vetoed after the adjournment of Eightieth Congress, first 
session. Letter of disapproval dated August 6, 1947. (Cong. 
Rec., tr., p. A4456). 
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' - Arthur Pabnerf alifo~ Hot l 
324 , at Oo an Boulev rd 
Lont . oh 2 C{l].ifo a 

0e r , \ 
I 

Thank you to 
!~ nd endin al' 

. xam3.nf.tl"• 

. y,1ut 
l\t_'J_tJ) . 

yourt~ httulnese tu wri 
th articl in the to 

l ~lad o kn · Harry ii, r eev ring , 
fr h,.tt 1 lneet, Ple se e;iire him wann t rega • 

1th •ll ;OOd wiahet to both of you• l 

' 
Cordi lly y ure 



"On the Shores of t11e Pacific'' 

CALIFORNIA HOTEL 
324 East Ocean Boulevard 
LONG BEACH 2, CALIFORNIA 

July 20, 1948. 

Hon. Kenneth s. 't'Vherry., 
Senator from Nebraska, 
Senate Office Building, 
ashington, n. c. 

Dear Kenneth: 

Enclosed is the front pe.ge of the Lon AngeleB 
EXAMINER, 6-23-48, with photograph, featuring 
Wherry 1n action addressing Convention. Even 
if some service has supplied th1a to you before, 
an extra always comes in handy. 

Crop and political prospects are good. Surely, 
the Democrats have T-B, and will wither away. 
Our Nebraska visitors and letteit:'e confirm the 
foregoing, 

Harry 1a recovering from a pernicious anemia 
that was near fatal, baffled the c1v111an 
doctors, and owes his life to the U. s. Nava.l 
Hospital and medical staff here. They had 
the leading American and Br1t1ah blood 
specialists examine him and lecture the Nayy 
doctore using Harry as exhibit. 

The Beta boys at ~1ncoln seem to be doing welJ.. 
I aupPose you get the reports and bookleta. 
I've been a member 40 years now. 

Regards to Taft, Brewster, Kem, ~Y Harvard 
classmates. Our warmest and beat to you. 

Sincerely, in w ka1 - 

Arthur r... Palmer. 



Au et 6, 1948 

Mr •• J. Kirkbri 
402 South ulst St 
Qnaha, ?tebrask 

t 

Dar. alt,ors 

'\~i 
~~'\~ 

Fir-t l t me thunk you ror b 
and the trouble you h ':'I tak n to p n ou 
reached my desk a few day o. 

h your telephone c ll 
your u ~tions which 

Genorally speakin th ratevJ of th Republican 
1n Co~gress 1 in line with your suge stion on tho housin qu tions. 
The purpose for caillnr hearing' particularly in the Hous Committ 
i to provid a ounding board for bn.pgin out the true facts o 
that the people 'Will have the best chance of recop.nizing the 
f llac:r in th present housing po osal. It is hoped that material 
which can bo boiled do,m and di tilled f<'r further u d.ll r ult. 

I not so sur of the benefit to b gained nor the b st 
proc dure to follow on yo~~ second su ge tion cone rtlin coat- lu con 
tracts. Thi ould involv a consider bl inv sion of feder 1 control 
into tho field of priv t contractual rel tion. It is certainly worth 
thinkin CNer, howev r, - I h 11 malce it a point to di cus it i th 
some of the boys who are particularly working on the housi problem. 
The fact th t you have offer d it for consid ration ie certainly con truc 
tive. 

The main f cts I ce the on housin ar that w are 
buildin at above th maxiJ:rum e.t'.fioi ~nt r· coneiiiering the supply 
of labor and mat rials at the prosent tim. Further artifici timu- 
lation esn only ru ult in competition on contractors which Tdll 
~csul in driving th cot of hou ing higher rather than producinr ore 
total units. I think th hou in probl t them ent is ore one 
of pric than of volume. aybc I am wron • At .le t that 1 th way I 
see it. 

th all ood wishes, I am • 

Cordially your 

. NNtTH S ~ !.RUY 

KSWsf-1 
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Cl.Ass OF SERVICE 

This is a full-rate 
Telegram or Cable 
gram unless its de 
ferred character is in 
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre, 
ceding the address. 

WESTER 
UNION 

JOSEPH L. EGAN 
PRESIDENT 

The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at point of origin, Ti 

LC -Deferred Cable 

NLT aCable Nia:ht Letter 

. Ship Radio,ram 

W A l~ q ·1 D L P D = \V Q P H I L A D E L P H I A P E ~Jr l 1 (, 

HOfl }'ENNE.TH \,JHEI RY= 

SENATE OFFICE BLDG= 

:VJQULD APPRECIATE 'HAVING FOR DISTf~IBUTIOJ ADVANCf: 

COPY OF YOU, SPEECH TO REP UBL I CAN C011VE!1JT I 01·1. 

P L Er~ S E S E ~JD I T A S S O O r,1 A S P:) S S I B L E 1\ ~ D l OT L A T E , T H A f\ 

f•f. O N DA Y i_ 0 Rf! I fl G , u U N E T':J E N T Y.:... F I f ST= 

: ', / M C f ,1] U P II Y P U B L I C I T Y D I RE CT O R O O ~11 1 0 7 
STRATFORD HOTEL= 

· 1 O 7= 

THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS 1''ROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 



June 2n 

Ur. Char eo J. U gan 
Int r te Dakerie Corpo 
40 ·' st, G rfi ld Boulov cl .r/ 
hi go 1;.;, Illino s ~Up • 

Dear Chuck: Y, 1-'\J 
Thank a mi · ion for iour ~oughtfulnoos 

in ending th c ·· p , concern 1g my pe oh in 
Plu.ladolphia. th l tbc convention ctiviti s, 
it s diff'icult;ro~ to red th variouo pora. 
The re ponas to ~ p och s 1uoot grati ying. 

ith ll good 1<.;s, I am 

,Cordi lly your 

Kll 'ltTH S • :RRY 

KS:£ 



'/ 

INTERSTATE BAKERIES CORPORATION 

40 EAST GARFIELD BLVD. 

CH IC .cl GO 15 
ILLINOIS 

June 24, 1948 

Senator Kenneth S. Wherry 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. e. 

Dear Kenneth: 

Indeed I was not at all surprised at the very enthusiastic 
ovation following your splendid talk; however , just thought 
you might be Lnt.er est.ed in perusing what. the Tribune Press 
had to say. 

The enclosed clippings are from the Wednesday, June 23, issue 
of the Chicago Tribune. 

My best and -- kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

Charles J. Regan:bm 
Encls. 



Jun 9, 1948. 

/ 
. al.L Hall 

Chairm , Committ on rrangem.ents, 
Repub ca.n N ti l'lal Conv ntion, 
Bell e-Str · ord Hotel, 
Phi dell')h , Permsylva.ni • 

De 

'rhank you very much for your tel gr or 
June 7, inviting 1+1e to deli r a !ifte n-minuto 
ddr as.at th opening ss1on of th Republican 

N tional Conv ntion on 'l'uesday morning, Jun 22. 
It will be an honor and a priviJ.eg for me to 
accept. · 

With l good Wiehe , I 

CQrdially your, 

KENNSTH s. WHERRY 



VETOES 

PRESIDENT FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

From March 9, 1933, to May 9, 1936. (3 years and 2 months.) 

Seventy-third Congress 

1st Session-March 9, 1933, to June 15, 1933. 

2d session-~anuary 3, 1934, to June 18, 1934 •••••••• 

Seventy-fourth Congress 

1st session-January 3, 1935, to Aug. 26, 1935 ••••••• 

2d session- January 3, 1936, to May 9, 1936••••••••• 
Totals 

VETOES OF PRESIDENT TRUMAN 

(From April 12, 1945, to June 12, 1948) 

Seventy-ninth Congress 

April 12, 1945, to January 3, 1947 •••••••••• 

Eightieth Congress 

1st session (1947) 

2d session ( to June 12, 1948) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ll'otal regular and pocket vetoes 

RfilULAR 

19 

35 

34 

POCKEI' 

1 

53 

28 

88 

Total regular and pocket vetoes 
From March 9, 1933, to May 9, 1936 ( 3 yrs., 2 mos.) •••••• 170 , 

Total number of Netoes of President Roosevelt from 
March 9, 1933, to his death April 12, 1945 •••••••••••••••• 631. 

( 3 years and 2 months) 

Regular 
54 

13 

24 

82 

Pocket 
~ 

19 

91 
Total •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.30. 

39 

Total number of vetoes of President dt.1eveland ( 8 yrs.) 

Total number 1 vetoes of PresidBnt F. D. Roosevelt 

Total number of vetoes of President Truman to June 12, 1948 ••• 

584 

631. 

11)(' 



CLASS OF SERVICE 

This is a full-rate 
Telegram or ·cable 
gram unless its de 
ferred character is in- , 
dicated by a suitable 
symbol above or pre 
cedlngrhe address. _ 

WE s TE RN · . ,( 1----oL=:::--1~~s 

UNIQNrooJ· 
-.. JOSEPH L.J' EGAN 

NL=Night Letter 

LC= Deferred Cable 
NLT=Cable Night Lcttc, 

PRESIDENT Shii, Radiogram 

The filing time shown in the date line on telegrams and day letters is STANDARD TIME at nnint nf nrioin. 'l'imo nr · t · STANDA . , receip 1S RD TIME at pomt of destination 

)W.A608 ·DL PD=$H PH~ LA_D~LPHI A PENN 7 339~ r '8 JUr 7 PM 4 02 
HONORABLE KENNETH S WHERRY= 

:UNITED STATES SENATE= 
' 

UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE COMMlTTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS I AM 
INVITING YOU TO DELIVER AN -ADDRESS OF FIFTEEN MINUTES AT 

THE OPENING SESSION OF THE NATIONAL CONVENTION ON TUESDAY 
. . ' 
MORNING JUNE 22ND YOUR ADDRESS WILL BE CARRIED ON FOUR 
NETWORKS BROADCASTS I HOPE I MAY HAVE YOUR ACCEPTANCE= .•-----------=====--=....-..,:; 

:WALTERS HALLA'NAN CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEE ON 1. 

· A RR ANG EM ENT S:e~ 

22r. 
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS FROM ITS PATRONS CONCERNING ITS SERVICE 



TWENTY-FOURTH 
REPUBLICAN 
NATIONAL 
CONVENTION 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

June 21, 1948 

ORDER of 
BUSINESS 

Because of radio commitments. all sessions of Convention must commence on 
time. Delegates and Alternates are requested lo be in their seats promptly. 



{!}/Jlcid p~ 
REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION 

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA 

MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1948 - 11:00 A. M. (D.S.T.) 
Convention Called to Order, 11 :00 A. M. by Honorable Walter 

S. Hallanqn, West Virginia-Chairman of the Committee 
on Arrangements of the Republican National Committee 

Singing of the National Anthem 
Invocation by the Reverend Fred Pierce Corson, Bishop of the . 

Methodist Church, Resident in Philadelphia 
Call for Convention read by Mrs. Dudley C. Hay, Michigan, 

Secretary of the Republican National Committee 
Address of Welcome on behalf of the City of Philadelphia by 

the Honorable Bernard Samuel, Mayor of Philadelphia 
Music by Quartette 
Address of Welcome on behalf of the Commonwealth of Penn 

sylvania by the Honorable James H. Duff, Governor of 
Pennsylvania 

Presentation of Temporary Roll 
Presentation of Honorable Carroll Reece, Tennessee, Chairman 

of the Republican National Committee 
Address by Chairman Reece 
Selection of Committees on: 

Credentials 
Resolutions 
Permanent Organization 
Rules and Order of Business 

Election of Temporary Officers 
Appointment of Committee to Escort Temporary Chairman to 

the Chair 
Recess until 9:00 P. M. 

* * 
MONDAY, JUNE 21, 1948 - 9:00 P. M. (D.S.T.) 

Convention Called to Order by Chairman of the Republican 
National Committee, Honorable Carroll Reece 

Singing of the National Anthem 
Invocation by His Eminence Dennis Cardinal Dougherty, Arch- 

bishop of Philadelphia 
Music 
Introduction of Temporary Chairman 
Keynote Address by Honorable Dwight H. Green, Governor 

of Illinois 
Address by Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, of Connecticut 
Miscellaneous Business 
Adjournment until 11:00 A. M., June 22 

TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1948 - 11:00 A. M. (D.S.T.) 
Convention Called to Order by the Temporary Chairman, 

Honorable Dwight H. Green, Governor of Illinois 
Singing of the National Anthem 
Invocation by the Reverend H. M. Wyrick, Pastor of the First 

Baptist Church, Barberton, Ohio 
Address by Honorable Kenneth S. Wherry, United States 

Senator from Nebraska 
Music 
Address by Mrs. Frances P. Bolton, Member of Congress, from 

the State of Ohio 
Quartette 
Address by Honorable Raymond E. Baldwin, United States 

Senator from Connecticut 
Address by Honorable Hobson Reynolds, Magistrate, City of 

Philadelphia 
Report of the Committee on Credentials 
Report of the Committee on Rules and Order of Business 
Report of Committee on Permanent Organization 
Election of Permanent Chairman and Permanent Officers of 

the Convention 
Appointment of Committee to escort Permanent Chairman to 

the Chair 
Recess unil 9:00 P. M. (D.S.T.) 

* * 

TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1948 - 9:00 P. M. (D.S.T.) 
Convention Called to Order by the Temporary Chairman, 

Honorable Dwight H. Green, Governor of Illinois 
Singing of the National Anthem 
Invocation by Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver of the Temple of 

Cleveland, Ohio 
Music: God Bless America 
Introduction of the Permanent Chairman of the Convention 
Address of the Permanent Chairman 
Presentation of the Honorable Herbert Hoover, former President 

of the United States 
Address by Mrs. Katharine St. George, Member of Congress 

from the State of New York 
Adjournment until Wednesday, June 23, 1948-11:00 A. M. 

* * * * 
Because of radio commitments, all sessions of Convention must commence on 
lime. Delegates and Alternates are requested to be in their seats promptly. 

Because of radio commi tments, all sessions of Convention must commence on 
time. Delegates and Alternates are requested to be in their seats promptly. 



WEDNESDAY, TUNE 23, 1948 - 11:00 A. M. (D.S.T.) 
Convention Called to Order ,by Permanent Chairman 
Singing of the National Anthem 
Invocation by Doctor A. Preston Shaw, Bishop Methodist 

Episcopal Church, Baltimore, Maryland 
Music 
Address by Honorable Charles A. Halleck of Indiana, Majority 

Leader of the House of Representatives 
Address by Mrs. Robert W. Macauley, Assistant Chairman 

of the Republican National Committee · 
Address by Honorable Ralph Becker, President of the National 

Young Republican Federation 
Address by Honorable Harry P. Cain, United States Senator 

from Washington 
Report of the Committee on Resolutions 
Roll Call of States for nominations for President of the United 

States 
Nominations for President of the United States 
Recess until 9:00 P. M. 

* * 
WEDNESDAY, TUNE 23, 1948 9:00 P. M. (D.S.T.) 

Convention Called to Order by Permanent Chairman 
Singing of the National Anthem 
Invocation by Reverend Joseph Clair Hoffman, Pastor of the 

Christ Methodist Church of Charleston, West Virginia 
Music 
Roll Call of Sates for selection of a nominee for President of 

the United States 
Adjournment until 11 :00 A. M., June 24 

* * 
THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 1948 - 11:00 A. M. (D.S.T.) 

Convention Called to Order by the Permanent Chairman 
Singing of the National Anthem 
Invocation by Doctor Walter A. Maier, Concordia Theological 

Seminary of St. Louis, Missouri (Speaker, National 
Lutheran Hour) 

Music 
Roll Call of States for nominations for Vice President of the 

United States 
Nominations for Vice President of the Unied States 
Roll Call of States for selection of a nominee for Vice President 

of the United States 
Election of National Committee. and announcements of meet 

ing for organization 
Appointment of Committee to notify Candidate for President 
Appointment of Committee to notify Candidate for Vice 

President 
Adjournment 

* * 
Because of radio commitments, all sessions of Convention must commence on 
time. Delegates and Alternates are requested to be in their seals promptly. 



Wnittb ~~att~ ~tnate 

MEMORANDUM 
TO: Senator Wherry: 

Concerning the telephone conversation with Walter 
Hallanan, you are to make a 15-20 minute speech 
opening the convention Tuesday morning on1The Record 
of the Republican Party~ The speech will be on the 
four networks. It will follow the Monday night speech 
of Governor Greene. 

Details and time will be sent you in a couple of days. 
Bill Murphy of the Publicity Department of the Repub 
lican National Committee, will assist you in any way 
you desire. 

Mr. Hallanan is assigning a car and chauffeur for you 
during your entire s~ay at the convention. 

He said to advise you that you had been his selection 
for the keynote address but it finally developed that 
they had to take care of the governor's group, .and 
this is why Greene was selected. 

) 



June 28, 1948 

,/ 
/' 
//' 

/4 .I 

~' Dear Walter, < 
On th . . e o moot gratifying reaot~ona to 

my speech on th so n aay or the Republican National 
· Convention at Phila e: hia wao the atory written by Jimhly 
Lawrence wh1oh appeared on Pngc l of your Juno 22nd 
edition of th Lincoln star. 

Ur. l ter w. Whit 
The Lincoln Star 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

It 1vaa znoot thou"httul of you to send it to 
me and I deeply appreciate it. ill you aleo e..xproas my 
thanks to Jim. 

\Y1th poreonal good wishes, I 

Cordially yours 



• 

·- ( .. / 

%3· .,91 B . .........,.,,..- --:---. . LMW-''"'""'"'-P e44 • ,.,_ a-. -- 'l'HE :EVENIN:G :BULLETIN, PHILAD~LPR'I~, TUESDAY, ~N~ ~:•·1~48 , __ · · · · · · · - · · "••. ·-· l · ,., __ ;_ !·n December, 1945, your -Repub-jlnternationa 
' _ . _ • ' . · ~~t'.!l!f\t licau C~ngre~s told the people. itrt:arian oblig We -Have Kept Our Promises, Senator Wherry Dec ares r· '. was U . .,>_r objective !.O ~ut'the,cost1,chaqs thro 

lnPraisin.g" A~complishments of the Republic~n Congress\. --~ ii:.~~~;e:;:;e;~:la;!~10~s o7-?:i~~t~~;ll\ot~ 
· · ·. . "The solvency of our Government nations ma. 

·Following ·is the' address of U ,<g operation between the Houses of ernment price-fixing and ratfoninggloomy P:edictions of t~erPreste~t .- must be assured. Outlay must.be of.their eho 
•enator Kenneth s. Wherry at th~ Congress. You delegates and the as-the methods of the police state. h8:ve failed- to m:1ter;: ize, du~u~ brought in lirie with income. Econ- side_,aggres~ 
RepubZican National Convention: American people can be proud of In the next breath, he asked Con- th1~ la~ w: ~re s~eing t e pe1?-ble re- omy in Government.spending mA,st . .A:11 th,ese 

. . - · the .constructive legislation passed gress for power and mo:e power so sw~ng ~c O a ecen 'sensi be 'achieved. Extravagant Govern- W~ ,have w H is with· pr?found respe~t and b the 80th Congress despite the al- that he might regiment and Iationship between manage~ent ment spending· nowJadvocated by charge thes 
!full _unders!a_nding ~f the. h1~tory- Jost constant opposition of the control. and labor. Con~rol of the unions the Administration in every . field but , the act 
lnakm~ decisions wh:ch this timely President: ' l But the 80th Congress boldly has been placed ~n thehands of the can lead only to ruin." . Immeasurab 
ltepubhcaq · convention myst re- . . _ broke the shackles fastened upon worke~s, where it belongs. · . cause of the 
110lve, ~hat I accept the assignment Excellent Oo-operatlon _ . the people by the New Dealers in In .. his message to t~e ~?ngress on Pledge Kei;,t _ · _ , · .. -:; .. ed

0
~gre~Irl'el 

to review for you the accomplish- Here are some of the major bills Washington. When the war ended the State_ of the Union, ~anuary, We have kept that pledge+ Fo3De&l adn'li 
:rnents ·'Of t~e 80th Congre~s under which we have passed: . there were more than 76,000 Gov- 1948, President T~uman said: . the first time in 16years the_.budgetlYa,ltil, Tehr: 
eur Republtcan stewardslyp.. · · Tax reduction; sensible labor- ernment orders, rules, regulations, "I_ made my attitude clear on this is in balance. ;For,the ;fiscal year. pa~sing•of_ 
The 80th C:ongress now is_ history. management relations; a balanced and directives, that were choking act m my veto message _to the Con- 1948, there is a surplus of more than thes,e _comr 

' lts con.5trucbve _prog_ram will stan_d budget; · scores· of vetera:11s' bills, industry, stifling initiative. The gress la~t June. Nothing ha~ ?C· $7,000,000,00p: · Instead of the' defi- Ji.ow, tr~gic, 
the .acid _:test. of pu~l!c app~oval._ It ca!li1:g for $850,00~,000,000 m appro- Nation had directive indigestion. curre_d smc;, to _change my op1mon cits anticipated 'by !he· Pr~~id_ent, .a'cle_ ~r~cu.t, 
b u,n?e-~iatle P:0<c5f of ?Ur sincerity. pnat1ons; extens10n of_ the farm The people-demanded elimination of of this law. . your t::ol).gress has lopped btlllons when· for-~ 
This m:71t_abon pr~vid~s a gol~en program to insure sta~1lity ,for our OP A. Thousands of these orders On January 2~, 1948, s~eakmg be- of dollars fro ni.his por1{.-barrel butl- h(n~r- df vict 

l&pportumty to_ frankl:Y, disc~ss with American _farmers; national defense and directives have been repealed. fore the Repubhcan Natto,:ial Com- gets for Government expenditures; of--the· worJ 
::rou our recora_a'.1~ to remmd you -including u~ification, expans~o:'1 Across the Nation the ground-swell mittee men and women in ~ashing- As bait for ':otes f;orii.the pressup'! ,a-de".asfate 
et_ your r~sRon~ibil!ty to make that and strengthenmg of all of our mil~- of relief was reflected in• industry, ton, I challenged the __ PreStden,t to groups, th~ President, demanded Amer1_can s1 
:record known to the people back tary defenses with special emphasis- agriculture mining and all seg- tell the country whether he would that Congress. approve ~ spending· forthcomin~ 
ho~e. on air power as our first line of de- men ts of dur econ~my. And last ask for the repeal of. the ·Labor- program that would add more than were. dupe.a 

. :Many of _you have _be~n doorbel~ fense; housing got the gre_en light year, the American people did the Management Relat~ons La,w in _his $20,000,000,000 a year. to our Eed- gai11-ed, 't:h~) 
l'mgers. So have I. You have can by our removal of hampermg con- greatest dollar v@lume of business, 1948 platform. An\!, althou-?h the eral budget .• He is_ impaled on ll;is •ll:lent~ wh1c 
v~ssed. up_and down the s~reet, You trols, and produced the highest national President's vague condemnat101!s of own record. His record _i's a consist- blocks in th 
have .Ciil,rned the Repubhcan caus! The · extension of an improved income, in all the Nation's history. the · Labor-Man1'.'-gement --Act "'!'_efe ent. series of ·demands . for mo11e j termined i 
~o the -~rassr!'ots~ [~~ have re: Reciprocal Trade Agreement Act; Let me repeat. They did all this repeated on his recent pQhtical taxes; more job holders, more· vote~ ,world_peace 
::iosen r reprei5 nt f :le~)i~c~~- extension and expansion of _social without controls. - i,unket to the We~t Coast, l!e ha;S to catching . projects, :i;nore, political . ~ot~ith;;J 
. s mti impor d a~ ;,re y;u , leave security and additiopal benefits for Ca . f High Prices I tnl_s ~ome,:it made no response to my ,emergencies, and -more __ and ._ mor_e :of tl\e · Am_~ 
eonve¥ onS, .an · _e 'rm and nomi- millions of needy children, the aged use O original challenge,· . · costly Federal · .authgr1ty-:--all Qt Vl[O'.rl_(j.,'s I h;u 
:,«!i W.111 ~d~l)i ~h~~t~m. move our and the blind. An amendment pro- No~ let anyone_ t~ll you, fellow Repeats Challenge . thes~ without reglj,rd; to ,th.e'-h.i!z~ ho_~ele,s,,o 
lH e ~ c e . · ,. . . · vidin admission for more than Americans, that hftmg of cont;rols . . ards of nll,tional bankruptcy. , • "luted and di 
party i~to the White Hous~ m 1949. 200,0~0 displaced persons; reyision ~aused high prices. The failures and I repea~ that challenge -here and The economy-minded Rep~b.li,<;~rr ~aq Ag,µtj.n 
l'rue L1berat Party ' . of the Presidential Successio_n Act m~o!Ilpet~nce ,of the New J?eal Ad- now. Will . he ask repe!l of th; Congress. has ca!led __ a· halt :_on_ big to t~e stup 

,W'e know the· Republican Party and the snbmission for ratification m1mstration are resp<;msible for La_bor-Manage~ent Relations Act· government:, We win. continue• to ·-Morgenthau 
1111 the liberal-.par,ty. T.tiere•is-all the by the State Legislatures of a high prices. In a nutshell, the Y'hll he_ r~pudiate the over~vh~l~= turn the._flanks on the-,ar.rpy of_New. alized qer11 
difference in the world between Constitutional amendment for a causes are: mg maJonty of Democrats m O Deal spenders. . . ._ ,. _ leadersJ;I_.1p_ 
liberalism and· New Dealism. two-term Presidential limifation; Deficit spending and other loo·se gress who dvoted for 11!-~ ac~_and ~he Once again.I refer to the Decen;i- a- party to 

Ours is the only party that has legislation to streamline aµd Mod- fiscal policies. • a1~0 vote !0• overri e is ve O • ber, 1945, conference for our pos_i-. -gram,, :S:o\, 
.held firmly- to the . faith of- the ernize Congress and the executive ° Constant!~ . increasing · Govern- Y'11ll h': r~pudiate the over)Yh~lm: tion on foreigl} ~ffairs. Th}s is w12·at, ence wa_s a 
rounding fathers, a faith in the dig- department of our Government; a ment expenditures. mg maJority of Democrats m on we·s.aid: · . · ,c · mate aband 

. aity, _genius, initiative -arid the sov- generous program of American aid -Failures in foreign policy th~t gress who voted for ~he act _an~ "We· support "the· United:·NatioJ)s its.repre_seil.1 
ereignty of the- people. to rehabilitate other nations of the have made ~t necessary to distribute wh~ also vcte~ to overrit the vet~· organization for internationaI.11~ace that_ Genn~ 

You.are assembled-in a free, open world in a mutual effo_r_t tq stop the more than $20,~00,000,000: in cash Act:ons speak _louqer t_ a~k ';iq~hs. We· lo\)k with p_artie-ul_ar hope to.the. :t_? r~c<_>'!.-'.ery' 
1tcnventi1:m; It is here, through the expansion of Communism. and goods to foreign countries; com- While the President has ta e • e general · assembly as th,e "ts>Wn essential to 
tree republican processes,that you T k P -.,1 d modities that otherwise would be 80th Congress has acted. meeting of the world' wherein tile policy to';n 
:,nll ·. declare anew our.- principles, eamwor . r 5

~ • . available for our own people; and In . Deceriber, . 1945 our ~on- organized: conscience of° m'a"n;ki~d' ,wor_icl"Comr 
policies and objectives in .their ap- Such oustandmg. maJor legis- expansion of our defenses made nee- gress1onal Repubhca~s :tiad _this to shall fi.nd _ effective .expressiop · __ in' ,_ Le!; the ·1 
plicatio:ri to the'moment~us issues lation was ma-de possible only ?Y the essary by the bungling of the Ad- say about taxes: · . behalf _o·f peace with justice." . _ beeen an!!, 
that confront ·our beloved Nation. excellent_ t~amwork and ~mty of ministration's foreign policy. _ "Our t_ax burden must be equ1ta- Our stateme~t- w.ent on to. say. operation t 

·;No cliq,tie of alien-i:nihded radicals our Repubhcan members m Con- All of these causes for high prices ?lY distributed .. Taxes must_ be so that we would en~age in· eS~f;nt}li.l or,ity in Co1 
has captured control of the Repub- gress. . must be laid at President Truman's imposed as to st1mulat~ creative en- •·= ---~-=== 
Jicari: Par.ty. Ours is· the ,united, . And more will be accomp_lished door .. He has fired the boilers of in- terprise, ~ot _d~stroy it, and to af- \ 
:forward-looking party. It is the when we have the co-operation of flation. In November he will face ford the md1v1dual adequate pur- !;:_ 
,only · safe, sound medium through a Republican President. the gray asnes of defeat. chasing power." . {, 
:which th~ wil~ of the people may be It is an amazing fact, ,that P.resi- In December, 1945, Congressional We promised tax- reduction_ and t, 
translated into action. . , dent Truman has ve~oed nearly as Republicans likewise I declared we have ~ept that pled~e. 

· In c·ontrast,, the _Amencan people many measpres _as did the record- themselves on labor management Thre~ times t):le. Pre~1dent vet~ed ,,,._.., 
•re offered a warrmg, quarrelsome, setter, President Grover Cleveland. relations. This is what we said: Republican tax relHC,f b11!~. The third \-., 
bolt-ridden and disrupted opposi- An the end is not. "We reaffirm our belief that the time we passed it over his veto. As '\'} 
ti~m; an opposition of radical ·left- You wi:l recall tha~ after the right of labor to organize ,and bar- a resu:t of this action 7!400,090 per- f\ 
wmg N~w Deale_rs who seek to reg1- !946 elect10ns, ~he President prom- gain collectively with employers is sons m the very lowest ~ncome /;) 
ment and push arqund as ~hey i,sed the ~mer1ca-11 peop~e that he one of the cornerstones of competi- brackets are now released from tl_l:e \)? 
:please 145,000,000 ,free American wo';lld_ abide by the will _of the tive enterprise. The processes of tax rol~s. Abol.\t 71 per cent ~f t!ftS :/( 
citizens. maJonty and co-operate with the such bar<>aining must be protected tax reltef goes to persons with m- k'? 
a.me Old Pattern Congre.ss. and stre;gthened if we are to have com~s of ~e&S than $5,_000 a year. ff@ 

· . _ _ He has not kept that solemn real jobs an<j. prosperity for all." Special rehef w~s provided for the :}}! 
_ The New Deal contmues to follow pledge. . . We have kept that Tedge ! _ aged and the blmd, ·and you~ Con- IL/ 
tile. same old_pa~tern. · Callou~ed by He has 1?-bused. the Presidential . . . . P ·gress permitted married persons to Jf, 
-)'~ars o~ gathermg unto themsel:'es veto power, the weapon of the mi- Predictions Ruliculous -, divide their income for tax purposes. if\ 
d1ctator1al pow~r, the executive nority, to oppose an~ block-the will . The Truman Administration pre- People ·Not Fooled \d 
branch once agam has had· the af- o! the_ people and th1er elected rep- dieted at the end of the war there . · . ,,;:;:;,,; 
:fi-?ntery ~o-~ip into the.public t;~as- resentatives. would b~ 10,0~0,000 un~1:1ployed. The Amer:ican peopl\ :111 c~~~ lil 
ury_ to fi~an_ce a purely pohttcal Vetoes seem Jo be the o~der of The Pr~s1den~ himself ant1c1pated a swal!ow misrepresentat_o

1 
The )')! 

;Junket.across the. count,ry, . the day. Moscow vetoes m the slump m busmess and asked Con- cernmg the -1948 tax ?11 · Y :-~,:::; -1;? fool th_e_taxpay_er, it ~as called United Natioi:is. Truman vetoes in gress to prepare for it. These pre- a~e not fooled, by pol_1t1cal_ b:o- ;fji 
-= . 1;,on-polltical, bi-partisan 1;11s- Washington. The people wjl! veto dictions were ridiculous. Instead ot mides. Every one of _u~ is e~~:~~g \)i 
aton. in November. men walking the streets looking for the benefits· of additional. Y /{ 
No_ one was fool_ed. The people R d C jobs, t]J.ey are today looking for in. our pocket , because your 80t!1 ::;) 

knew he. wa_s ridmg arou_n? the ecor. of , ongress things to buy. Congress_ prevailed ?:'~r the ~rest= ff 
country ~coldmg and apol~gizmg as Now. lets take a look a} the In 194G before the S0th Congress dent's. bitter oppos1~10n. :ax re :} 
h~i wen~ op._ a barnstormmg cai:n- record .. On December 5, 1940, the took over, work stoppages reached lief is the- best tome: I know to )! 
Jl.algn blammf Congress ~or the mis- Republican members of C<_>n~ress an all-time high-a total of lO0,· keep our tr:ee Amencan syst_em ::;, 

_ ta!'-~s an~ failures of his own Ad- adopted_ a _statement ~f prmc1ples 800,000 thousand work hours. Sub- strong. · • . / 
:n11n:stra.t10u.. . and _obJectives OJ\ w~1r.h the 1~46;~equently, the Labor-Management vVe need a man m the, White 'i 
••_· Its. the same_ . old. techmque. el~~tion_s_were ~et~rm_med. We sa~d; R_ elations' Act was passed .over ·a. House who unders~and~ this· truth 
Putjge,,the Congress. _I, am for the . Wartime hm1tations, restnc- petulent veto by President Truman. -and •who has faith 1n our free 

1 :people, says th~ President. bons, and . controls must be re- Work stoppages diminished. The enterprise system. . I 
I-las the President forgotten all moved. The instant a right or · ,- 

about.States' rights? liberty can be returned to -tire . ..;;. ' 
Has:he forgqtten that t~e people people, it shall be returned. ;Neither 

electf:!d'the Congress? · the war nor any other excuse shall 
;li'ellow · Am,ericans, the high of- be justification for fastening regi 

:tice ~ of President o_f the . United mentation permanently upon the 
States d,eserves a man _ of stature A!nerican people." 
above that of a common scold. Fellow Americans, we have ·kept 
It is up to yqu to see that the that pledge? , 

people make that decision in No- This was true, notwithstanding 
'7ember. . the President stubbornly resisted 

· For the first time in more than a Congress. In one breath he de 
decade, there has b~en excellent co- nounced Government controls, .- 

. &JSliWSIUG_WlijJ]J;_tffit[;filJt;Y:ilE 
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re__......._ 'l"HE EVENIN:G :BULLETIN, PHILAD{LPR1A, TUESDAY, ~NE1 22, 1948 , •"-•···- j 
,. ,, . . r11 December, 1945, YOm' Repub-ri~t~rnatioi:ial ~elief a"i/the !{umaqi-:ca~s ~~£ good-will _hl a fair and c~ptth;."theres'.1aJll,_!Ji'lll".'l;':f ngh. Wherry Declares -:~. licar, Congress told the people. it1.tanan obligation '.'-nd to prevent. /re~_sonable American_ foreign ;!:ict state sovereignty a_s an 1~div! ... 

. · -;/ · · . )' was tr . ..,:r objective to cut 'the. cost · chaos through misery} that •. we_, policy, But the i::i,epubl!c1;1.n Par~y ble pa_rt o.£ the_ Americae ,1ffel'!,• 
,.. ~ of government, This is what -we .woucld help ether nations reha-l and its Congresional leadership mentss ;i;i.1;£:i:r •. nubl;can Congress said in our Declaration of Princi- bilia,te:. UleJ"ll-\!!lves; . an-:,. t_p;.', .\J\,~ · h~-,.~ never _been the appeasers o;' }"z,esident Truman and t~e d.di~! 

ll a, ples: . wourd do· all •e qc.::acl t,, r.e1p small Soviet, Russia. : groups around him have little fai 
· · . .. ·. . "The solvency of our Government natio~s· ma!ntl'III\ ~!i" governments ~f dictator Joe. Stalin could cast in American genius, courage, abil 

1g and rationinggloomy P:edictions of t~e _President. must be assured. Outlay must be o_f their cho1~e -~nd to-be f_ree of our- the ~eciding ballot in November for Ity, initiative and enterprise. 
the police state. haye failed- to m'.'ltenal!ze. Under brought in line with income. Econ- side aggression. . President of the _United States, Ii Theirs s a g?ver_nment of p_a• 
1, he asked Con- this law we are seeing the pe1;1dulum omy in Government spending must All these ple_d.ges _we have ke~t. submit that he. would not vote Re- 'ternalism. Theirs 1s a defeatist 
Id more power so sw!ng b~ck to a decent, sensible re- be achieved. Extravagant Govern- 'W_~ ,have wor-ked-fa1thfull~ to. dis- publican. . ll)lliloso,phy. Everything they. ~~Ve 
regiment and Iationship between management ment. spending· now "advocated by charge these cle'.'-l'•cut obligations, Our Republican leaders have to offer is in complete contradiction 

and labor. Con~rol of the umon! the Administration in every field ~ut the accomplishm_en_t -~as been forced the issue of squarely meeting ;of the traditional0philoso~hy of t~e 
Congress boldly has been placed ~n the hands of th can lead only to ruin.'.' iI?measurably :in.ore' diffacult_ be- the threat of Communism at home: American peo~le. In this crucial 
,s fastened upon worke:s, where it belongs. d K . . · cause of the secret and short-sight- as well as abroad. It is entirely un- ihoU:r, the American people W<!-nt op- . 
New Dealers in In .. his message to t~e c,?ngress on Pie ge cpt · · .. 1 · ed agreeme.n~s ass1;1med by the·New--derstandable that the Communists' portunity, not alI?s. · They w_ant · 

!n the war ended the State of the Umon, ~anuaty, We have kept that- pledge_!· For -Deal adn'umstrations • _at Quebec, resent American ; polic)( which unity .and.purpose 111 their pohtical 
than 76,000 Gov- 1948, President T:uman said: . !he_ first time in 16 years t_he budget Ys,It1_1,, Tehra~ -and Potsdam .. !n the thwarts their .~orld ambition.· But ~eade~ship-not a vacillatii:tg ~dmin 
ules, regulations, "I_ made my attitude clear on th1~ is ln balan_ce. '!f'or the fiscal year. pa:;;smg of. tJ_me, tile, rl'!vel~1on of this does ·not mean that we cannot ,1s!rat10n held tog~ther vy1th bali~g 
at were choking act m my veto message _to the Con 1948, there 1s a surplus of more tha~ thes.e co_mm_itments. has d1sdosed live together in a world where Com- :wire and· spendthrift patronage. 
'initiative. '!'he gress la:t June. Nothmg ha~ ?c· sy,ooo,oo_o,_ooo .. Instead of the. def1- how tr8:g1c was t~eJallu!'.e_to per~ect ni.unism yet. exists within its own! In each great hour oi crisis, Ame· 
tive _ in?ige_stion. curre_d smc~, to _change my op1mon cits anticipated b'y the Pr,e~id_ent, .a cle2;r-cu_t Ame:1can foreJgn policy, proper sphere. Nor does it mean ;ica has broug~t _f1;>rth a leader e~u 
led ehmmation of of this law. .· your Congress ~as lopped b1ll!ons when _for_ .a brief moment at !he that peaceful solutions are beyond .to the respons1b11Ity of the o.ccas1or 
of these orders On January 2~, 1948, s~eakmg be- of dollars ;fro mhis por'k:-barr~l bud- hour of victol':l'. we held the destmy our power. These purposes will be 'rhe need for a leader was neve1 . 

re been repealed. fo:e the Repubhcan Na~1onal C?m= gets ~or Government_ expend1tu;res; ot the world m our h.1_1,nds. Whe'll achieved . under a Republican Ad- I greater than it i_s today-:--a leader 
the ground-swell m1ttee men and women m ~ashmg As bait for ':otes f:om the pressure a dev_astated, world1 c~1e~ O\tt. for niiriistraticin which can speak with lwho is grounded m the faith of our 
,cted in industry, ton, I challenged the _ _PreSident to groups, the President deman~ed Ameqca~ statesi,1ansh1p, it was._:i\Qt a firm but tolerant voice. And bear !American traditioii-a leader who 
ig, and all seg- tell the country whether he woul~ thB;t Congress approve a spendmg forthcommg. Our representa~ive~ in mind, fellow Americans, a Repub- !will keep faith with America's fu- 
nomy. And last ask for the repeal_ of. the I:abo~ program that would add mor,e than w_~re d?ped, th~Y: • --~ere_ out b~ . licari Admi-nistration will come into, ture. _ 
,n people did the Management Relat~ons Law m .his $20,000,000,000 a ::re1_1,r to our Fe~- gamed, tti~y were led into CO!Jl?lit: the .sphere of international affairs, I As I stand before you in this h1s 
lume of business, 1948. plat!orm. An\!, althou~h the era! budget .• 1:e is imp:3-led on _h,1s •ments _which tpday i;;tand as ;-~ad without the deadening handicap of 1toric convention,. I know that you, 
highest national Presidents vague condemnatJ~ns of own re~orq. His record 1s a consist-, bloc~s m t~e path we now have de- the mistakes oof Tehran, Yalta and ',vho -represent so dynamic a .cross 
Nation's history._ the· Labor-Man~gement ..Act ~e.:r:e ent series o_f demands for more .termmed is t1!e true course to Potsdam ·which have rendered the section of the people, who are Amer 
rhey did all this repeated on his recent polltical taxes; more Job holders, more· vote-. -world _peace. . . . . Truman Administration impotent ica will before this convention con- 

:iunket to the West Coast, l!e ha;S to catching projects, m9re. political . ~ot'!l7ithi,t8;ndmg the g~qeros}tY . · -· . · · · ·f chides, brfng forth th'at .reader. 
this moment made no response to my ,emergencies, and -more and . more· of th_e ~~nc~. effort to feed -t~e · 1;'hus, troJ?, t~ls nrtef report o 

fes 
I 

original challenge,• . costly Federal authg:r:ify-al] <iJ ~orl,d'.s • _hungry ,..a~d sh!!lter J~s the. acco!llpl!shmepts -of your .8~th .,,,,,,,,.,"'''''''''''''''"''"'' 
tell you, fellow · • these ·without regard to the·. hiµ- home~e~s,, o,ur ,s,q~cess:,has, been--d~~ G0,n~ress w~ fOme_ face to face wit? I WEDDING-· Bl RTH DAY$ 

lfting of cont,rols Repeats Challenge . ards 'of national bankruptcy. • 'luted and d~l,8:ye~ because. the'Tru~ ~he• ;1ss~e which ev~ry _real A~en- . ., . 
11 
.. -- 

. The failures and I repea! that challenge-here and The economy-.m.i'llded Rep~b.l_ic8:rr !llal} A<i~n~stration clung.too _long can •m~st r_e~olv'~·for ,himself as ~e _. •. 't_ .J)ll 
he New Deal Ad- now. Will he ask repe1_1,l of th; Congress. has called a· halt on_ big to the stupi;d aJ?-4 no_w repud1ate_d cast~ h1_s bal~ot m November. This .. , 
respc;msible for Labor-Manage~ent Relations Act· government, We w11l, continue• to -Morgenthau ,Plan·f6r _a de~i~dustn- crucial issue is: 
a nutshell, the Will he repudiate the over~vhelm- turn th,e flanks· on the-ariµy of New alized Germany.. The 'Republican Sh!lll government serve the _pe~- 

ing majority of Democrats m Con- Deal spenders. " , , leaders~ip_ in ~oi:igress. ~as_ ne,ver ple or ?shall, government be theu- 
r and other loose gress who voted for t~e act _and wh? Once again.I refer to the Decem- a party :to this ·1.U-conc~ived pro- master. . . 
' also voted ;o override his veto? ber 1945 conference for our posi-. -gram. :a:o,v~ver,' Repubhcan•inff.u- The American people will not tol 
treasing . Govern- ~ill h': r~pudiate the overy.helm- tio~ on f~reign ~ffairs. This is what, ence was a mighty force)n its_ulti; -~rate a fift~ term of New DealisI? 
;. mg maJor1ty of Democrats m Con- we·said: · . " 'mate abandonment. -Our party and m the White· House. T~e _Amen• 
•eign policy tha,t gress who voted for ~he act _an~ "We support ·the _United ·Natiol')s ,its.representa.tives in Con~ress'kno\'/ ca~ people. hav~- seen their ltb~rtles 
,sary to distribute wh~ also vote~ to override the veto· organization for in_ternational I!eace that Ge~man· __ recovery,. 1s . the k':Y whittled away m_ a thousand d1ffer 
l0,000,_OO0. in cash Act:ons speak _ louder than, W(!rds. we· io9k _with particular ho'pe to the to r~c1;>v:ery f_or all of E_urope. -~t .1s e~t ways-grabbing here and gr~b 
rn countries; com- While the President has talked, the general • assembly as the "t9wn essential to our ~el~ted A~eric~n l:!~n_g_ there-th~oug_h a constant m-, 
ierwise would be 80th Congress has acted. meeting of the world' w:tierein tt,1e policy to ,neutralize· the· threat of sid10us_ oentral~zation oof govern- 
own people; and In. Dece:in,ber, _ 1945 our ~on- organized. conscience of i:n~.1\kj~d ,wo~ld'Com_muJ\ism. .: · ~ent i~ Washmgt~n. 

•efenses made nee- gress1onal Repubhca~s !1ad _this to shall find. effective _expression ,m ,. Let the recoord show there •has , All kmds, of d~vICes have_ bee_n 
1gling of the Ad- say about taxes: · . behalf _of peace with justice." · . beeen and. will continue ~o be- co- used . to_ underm1i:ie our h1stonc 
~gn policy. . "Our tax purden must be eqmta- our statement- ,v.ent· .. on t<>. say. operation by the Repubhcan 1"111_!,· American way of ltfe-t,? _subordm· 
ses for high prices bly distributed .. Taxes must_ be so that we would. engage in esse,ntial ority in C_ongress with alY Amen- ate and destroy the ~radibonal con• 
resident_Truma:n's impo:ed as to sbmulat~ creatlvt en: .. F _ = -·---~-- 
d the boilers of m- terprise, not destroy it, and to af ,: 
mber he will face ford the individual adequate pur- ;; 
,efeat. chasing power." . fi 
945 Congressional We promised tax reduction_ and ff 
,e~ise declared we have ~ept that pled~e. '\' 
tbor management Three times the_ Pre~1dent vet~ed :.:( 
what we said: Republican tax ~ehef bill~. The third ·y•: 
,ur belief that the time we pass~d it ~ver his veto. As L,,,, 
organize and bar- a resuJt of this action 71400,0~0 per- bf 
with employers is sons m the very lowest mcome fa:{ 
stones of competi- brackets are now released from tl:e ;ti 
The processes of tax rolls. Abol.lt 71 per cent !lf t!i1s \K 
must be protected tax relief goes to persons with m- k;q 
if we are to have comes of lei\., than $5,000 a year. ttJ 

isperity for all." Special relief w1_1,s provided for th: /JV 
1at pledge? aged and the blmd, ·11:nd your Con foi, 

·gress permitted married per:sons to ('? 
ulou5 ., divide their incom·e for tax purposes. t'f 

:•:•:•:•:-:I 

Pe;::e ::te:c
0

:~edpeople will not lilii1l!;1 
swallow misrepresentation con- f]l 
cerning the .1948 tax bill. They ':~/ 
are not fooled by political bro- JJ; 
mides. Every o~e of us is eQjoying {JI 
the benefits• of additional, money Hi 
in. our pocket because your 80t!'1 ti 
Congress prevailed ove_r the Presi- ::'J 

t~e 80th Congress dent's. bitter. opposi~ion. kTax rte- 
]. f · th best tome I ·now o stoppages reached 1e 1s . e . 

-a total of 100,- keep our 11:ee American system 
work hours. Sub- strong. · • th White 
,abor-Management We need a man m :- t th 
·as passed over a. House who understands t 15 ru 
President Truman. -and who has faith in our free 
diminished. The enter ri$e system. . ~ 

dministration pre- 
of the war there 

1,000 unemployed. 
nself anticipated a 
s and asked Con 
for it. These pre 
iculous. Instead ot 
streets looking for 
today looking for 
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Republican Convention Gathers SteoJJ 
• 
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PENNSYLVi 
City Comm'. 

SPEAKER FlOM NEBRASKA-Senator Kenneth S. Wherry, Republican whip of the Senate, addresses morning session of GO.I> National Convention 

NO DULL MOMENTS-Unidentified delegate from Mich 
igan has own way of reacting to convention tumult. Sen 

ator Vandenberg was entering hall at time. 

ALTERNATE DELEGATE from California, Harold Lloyd, of 
movie colony, greets a friend. He is backing candidacy 

of home state's Governor Earl Warren 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT-Pennsylvania's 
caught in a moment of reflection. Earlie1 

Ohio's Senator Taft, prompting ~p 


